**Homestead advances 9-hole plan**

By ALEXA AINSWORTH

GLENN ARBOR, Mich. — The Homestead Resort will open this fall a nine-hole, par-3 golf course here at the bottom of its downhill ski facility. The resort’s long-proposed 18-hole development remains in flux, caught in the substantial red tape of state and federal courts.

The par-3 course was designed by Bob Walker over 1,200 yards of ski slope. The golf course will help to extend the resort’s summer season into spring and fall,” said Bob Kuras, president of The Homestead.

"Importantly," Kuras continued, “this nine-hole golf course neither eliminates our need to build an 18-hole regulation golf course on another site adjacent to The Homestead, nor tempers our resolve to do just that.”

**American supers witness rioting at Vietnamese course**

By ROBERT B. GLUCKSMAN

HANOI, Vietnam — Vietnam’s first modern-era golf development, King’s Island Golf Resort and Country Club, has reopened following a riot instigated by the project’s construction foreman, who is also a village headman, upset at his suspension for insubordination and poor performance.

“The workers just started running around the range, yelling and scream¬ing,” and dodging golf balls, according to U.S. project manager Ron Kirby. ‘’We were told to leave by flasklight after dark. It was pretty hairy.”

Following a weekend of sit-down strikes and general disruption — but no damage to the course — the club owner made the decision to immedi¬ately shut down the project until the national government agreed to guar¬antee everyone’s safety. With six of 18 holes playable, King’s Island has since reopened, though Kirby’s villa is protected 24 hours a day by armed guard.

Most of the 70 workers involved in the disturbance have been relocated by the Vietnamese government, said Kirby. The headman was suspended for continued insubordination by American construction shaper Scott Fapp the weekend of April 9. According to Japp — who has worked ex¬tensively overseas for architect Denis

**Fight Slow Play**

The First and Only Real Yardage Marking System Ever Developed

• Speeds up play — proven to save 30 minutes per round, therefore more income for the course. Installed at many of the world’s finest courses - Pebble Beach, Spyglass, the Olympic Club and many more; also at many public courses. The Kirby Marker System can pay for itself with increased revenue in a few short weeks.

• Increases enjoyment of the game — no walking up and down looking for sprinkler heads, posts or bushes and then “pacing” off.

• Obtrusive — does not detract from the beauty of the course. Invention allows markers to depress under mowers and carts.

**Prefabricated Pedestrian Bridges**

We build them the way you want them!

Built especially for the Texas Ranger Baseball Stadium in Arlington, Texas

American Leisure Designs builds bridges that fit into even the most challenging landscape applications. Sturdy steel construction. Quick installation — factory direct for fast delivery and excellent pricing!

Call today, we’ll help you bridge that gap!

Toll-Free 800-456-2534
AMERICAN LEISURE DESIGNS, INC.
P.O. Box 900 • Greenville, AL 36037
Fax: 205-382-9207